
Praca oryginalna

With the aim of detecting the feeding errors at the
right time, while their consequences are not visible on
the animals, there are certain blood analysis to be made
(2,3, I5). The blood analysis are important in estab-
lishing feeding status and metabolic profile of the
highly productive animals wheather their increase or
the production is all about. The weaning lambs and
those in increase are very sensitive to the feeding
elTors, especially ifthe sheep milk is low quality. Ewes
milkyield is an important component for lamb growth
(26). Also, the weaning lambs are still adaptable to
the new environment conditions (6). Therefore, it is
necessary to establish certain blood parameters, in the
aim of explaining the substance change in the lamb
organism (7). To evaluate the provision of lambs with
energy and proteins in blood, there is an urea, glucose
and cholesterol detection and to evaluate the pro-
vision with mineral substances, there is a calcium con-
centration detection, inorganic phosphorus, natrium
and potassium detection. The aim of this research has
to establish certain blood parameters concentration
flow in lambs over their growth for establishing their
metabolic prof,rle.

*)These studies were sponsored by grant 079050 from the Ministry ofScien-
ce ofthe Republic of Croatia.

Original paper

Matelial and methods

Biological investigations have been made on a sheep farm
,,Jasenje" (Slavonian, Croatia) on l20 lambs Merino-
landrace breed. The influence of age to the concentration
changes of some blood parameters has been researched
within the blood serum of lambs over the weening period
(10']' and 40'h day) and after that (80'h, 120th, 160'h and 300'h
day). The lambs were in an equal sex proportion (50%
male : 50% female), healthy and in good physical condi-
tion. The lambs were, together with sheep, at the pasture
(Lolium perenne, Lolium italicum, Phleum phleoides, Tri-

folium repens and Dactylis glomerata) all the time during
the investigation and at the return to the barn they have
been fed with fodders with: 18.0% crude proteins,4.5oń
crude fibers,5.2o^ ashes, 3.18% fat and 60.55 NET and
quality meadow hay.

The blood was collected from the jugular vein (10 ml)
into the sterile vacuum tubes Venoject@ (Sterile Terumo
Europe, Leuven, Belgium). After that, the serum was sepa-
rated by centrifugation (10 min.) at 3000 revolutions/min.
and placed into the Boehringen Mannheim/Hitachi 911
auto-analyser (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany). Within the blood serum there have been found
the concentrations of the mineral indicators (calcium, in-
organic phosphorus, potassium, sodium, magnesium, chlo-
ride and iron, concentrations of the biochemical indicators
(urea, glucose, total proteins, albumin, cholesterol and
bilirubin total) and enzyme activity (AlT-alanine amino-
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Summary

The influence of age on the concentration of changes of some blood parameters has been researched within
the blood serum of 120 lambs of the Merinolandrace breed over the weaning period (10fh and 40th day) and
beyond (80th, 1201h, 160th and 300th day). The |ambs were in equal proportions as to sex and health and were all
in good physical condition. The lambs were at the pasture together with sheep, and they had been fed with
fodders and quatiĘ meadow hay. With the increase of age of the lamlrs the concentrations of calcium, in-
organic phosphorus, magnesium, glucose and the activity of the enzyme AĘ CK and GGT in the blood serum
decreased and the concentrations ofiron, urea, total proteins and cholesterol increased. The concentration of
blood parameters changed with the increase of age of the lambs, which should be taken into consideration in
a nutritive, metabolic and health status evaluation of the sheep.
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transferase, AST-aspartate aminotransferase, alpha-
-amylase, AP-alkaline phosphatase, CK-creatine kinase,
GGT-7-glutamyl transferase, cholinesterase and LDH-
-lactate dehydro genase),

Statistical analysis of data was performed by computer
program Statistica. The results were statistically evaluated
using Duncan's multiple range test.

Results and discussion

The change of minęral concentration in the blood
serum of the lambs depending on their age is promi-
nent in the tab. 1.

The age of lambs had a statistically significant in-
fluence on the differences in the calcium, inorganic
phosphorus, magnesium and iron concentrations in the
blood serum, Calcium, inorganic phosphorus and
magnesium concentrations were much higher in the
younger lambs in comparison to the older lambs.
Baker et aI. (4) have stated that changes in minerals
needs over times are most obvious in young growing
animals. The decrease of calcium could be explained
with a decreased capacity for resorption of calcium
with increased age (24). With the rise of age kids (from
8 days to 6 moths) the Ca concentration dropped in
the blood plasma (22).The inorganic phosphorus con-
centration dropped in the blood of older lambs and
could be the cause of a lessened capacity to assimilate
phosphorus from diet as the age of animals rises (10).
With the rise of age the P concentration dropped in the
blood of ruminants (20). Kaneko et al. (18) quotes that
the serum phosphate may be higher in younger ani-
mals because the growth hormone increases renal pho-
sphate resorption. Similar observations for calcium and
inorganic phosphorus concentration have been ob-
tained by Bickhardt et al. (9). High magnesium con-
centration in the blood serum of suckling lambs is cau-
sedby its high content in milk of dams, which exceeds
over six times its serum concentrations (17). Baranow-

mitochondries). Shiga et al. (28) have in the weening
lambs detected the fall of calcium and magnesium con-
centrations with the increase of their age. With the
increase of lambs' age, the natrium concentration
levels dropped in the blood serum, but not statistically
significant, The concentrations ofpotassium and chlo-
ride in the blood serum were very changeable and did
not depend on the age, although, the younger lambs
had some more ofthese mineral concentrations in com-
parison to the older lambs. Statistically high increase
óf the iron concentrations has been found in the blood
serum of the older lambs in comparison to those that
were younger.
young ofmost
and an all-mil
there was noticed a low level of iron in the blood

serum because colostrum as a milk contains small
amounts of iron and does not cover the needs of a young
animal (7). The reason for that could be a high ability
of iron bondage by some proteins from the colostrum
(irrstly transferrin and apoferritine) in the first days of
hfe (1a).

From tab.2 it may be clearly seen the increase of
the urea with the increase of age. There have been de-
tected highly significant differences in the urea con-
centrations in the blood serum of the lambs depending
othed
a ific n
cnotn
bilirubin level. It is a fact that the blood glucose, cho-
lesterol and total protein analyses were used as an in-
dicator for the ongoing growth processes (19). Feeding
has a signiftcant influence to the ufea concentrations
in the serum of animals (1). With the advance of age

in kids (from 8 days to 6 moths) the plasma urea con-
centration increased (21). Glucose as an index for

with metabolic activities. The concentrations of the
total proteins and cholesterol in the blood serum of
the lambs have been increased with the advanced age,

except in the first evaluation (10'h day) for total pro-
teins, first and second evaluation (10th and 40'h day)
for cholesterol concentration. As the age rises, the con-
centration of total protein in the blood of sheep in-
creases (9, 13 e, the
blood proteins wn in
alessenddecre apro-

concentration is influenced by the degree of stress (27).

Therefore, higher cholesterol with age mightbe expec-
ted from stress (particularly by weaning lambs). High
cholesterol concentration after birth can be a result of
higher fat assimilation in yorrnger lambs. Similar ob-
servations for cholesterol concentration in serum lambs
have been obtained by Ramos et aI. (25). With the rise
of age kids (from 8 days to 6 moths) the bilirubin con-
centration drops in the blood plasma (21). Similar ob-
servations for urea, bilirubin and glucose concentra-
tions have been obtained by Bickhardt et al. (9). It is
possible that blood parameters
(total protein s after birth is due
to the-increa activiĘ, anabolic
metabolism function (5), lipolytic potential (11) and
growth hormones for influencing the energy support
ńeeded for lean tissue development and maintenance
of good health in this early stage of its life ( 1 3).



Tab. 1. Mineral concentration (mmol/l) in the blood serum of the lambs depending on their age (n : 20; i + s)

lndicatots
Age

10 day | ło ory I oo l.v I rzo lry I loo ory I soo nrv

Ca

P

Na

K

Mg

cl

Fe (lmol/l)

2.75A t 0.19

3.40A t 0.19

154.05 t 5.03

5.58 t 0.55

1.21A t 0.17

103.85 t 5.84

21 .91e,D t 3.84

2.72b,^ t 0.16

3.068 t 0.36

153.90 t 2.36

5.51 t 0.38

1 .108 t 0.14

103.25 t 5.12

25.16D ł 2,01

2.67b,A t 0.16

3.00B,c t 0.45

152.70 
= 

2.45

5.63 t 0.56

1 .07B,c t 0.17

104,45 t 2.89

25.50c,D t 4.68

2.62c,A,B t 0.11

2.99b,C,D t 0.40

152.75 t 3.20

5.30 t 0.87

6.96B,c,D t 0.09

103.50 ł 2.24

29.158,C t 5.33

2.548,C t 0.13

2,J3c,D x0.21

150.70 t 5.79

5.41 t 0.35

0.95c,D t 0.08

102.65 t 3.86

32.50B ł 4.92

2.$D t 0.17

2.65D t 0.32

150.65 t 5.19

5.32 t 0.85

0.91c,D t 0.1'|

102.80 t 4.99

39.20A t 6.85

lndicalorc
Age

10 day | ło o.y I ao o.y I rzo ory I roo ory I ooo ouy

Urea (mmol/l)

Glucose (mmol/)

Total ploteins (9/)

Albumins (gil)

Bilitubin total (pmol/l)

Cholesterol (mmol/)

4.11d,C ł1,44

4.30A t 0.53

66.71c,A,B t 3.74

30.09A t 2.30

5.80 t 1.97

2.65A t 0.82

4.94c t 0.91

3.92A,B t 0.84

63.25d,B ł 4.12

29.98A ł 1.52

5.25 t 1.59

2.39A t 0.83

6.538 t 0.98

3.758 t 0.45

64.54c,d,B t 4.90

28.88A,B t 5.11

4.93 t 0.69

1.35A,B ł 0.24

6.92a,A,B t 1.13

3.658 t 0,48

66.91c,B t 3.03

26.10B,B ł 3.24

4,40 ł 0.72

1.42B,C t 0,'l9

7 34A,B t 1.34

2,92C t 0.28.

69.46b,A t 5.zgj

26.27B,t t 2.90

4.05 t 1,79

1.51B t 0.26

7,51A t 0.84

2.86c t 0.46

70.55A ł7.92

25.66b,C t 3.71

3.85 t 1.06

1.658 ł 0.24

Explanations'. a,b, c, d, e, A, B, C, D - means with different superscript letters differ significantly: small letters p < 0.05, capitals at
p < 0.01

Tab.2. Biochemical concentration in the blood serum of the lambs depending on their age (n : 20; x + s)

ExPlanations: a, b, c, d, e, A, B, C, D, E means with different superscript letters differ significantly: small letters p < 0,05, capitals
at p < 0.01

Tab. 3. The activity of enzymes (U/l) in the blood serum of the lambs depending on their age (n : 20; i + s)

ExPlanations: a, b, c, d, e, A, B, C, D - means with different superscript lettęrs differ significantly: small letters p < 0.05, capitals at
p < 0.01

The activity of enzymes in the blood senrm of the
lambs is shown in the tab. 3.

It is prominent that the age of lambs significantly
influenced to the activity of the majority of enzymes
reseafched, Statistically higher enzymę activity (AĘ
CK, GGT), regarding the age, has been detected in the
younger comparing to the older lambs. In young
growing animals bone AP is the predominant form of
serum AP which decreases as maturation progresses
and the epishysis closes (18). Increased CK activity in
the blood serum of younger lambs could be an indica-

tor that CK is a specific marker of muscle damage (I2).
Similar observations for the activity of AP and GGT
have been obtained by Bickhardt et al. (9) and for the
activity of GGT by Ramos et al. (25). Enzyme LDH,
alpha amylase and AST activity were also higher in
youngef in comparison to the older lambs but the dif-
ferences were not statistically significant. Concerning
the age ofsheep, there have been detected differences
in the ęnzymę AST activities (18), Baranowski (6) has
detected in the lł-day old lambs much lower activity
of AST than in 70-days old lambs. EnzymeALT acti-

lndicaton
Age

10 day | ło orv I ao ory I lzo lry I loo lry I soo o.y

ALT

AsT

AP

Alpha amylase

c h oli neste ra se

cK

GGT

LDH

22.80 t 10.78

208.10 t 'l45.82

394.15A t 89.06

20.80 t 10.71

150.12 t'l5.87

464.45A t 136.47

74.50A t 11.59

856.45 ł 372.64

21.90 t 8.39

204.25 t 100.30

360.65A,B t 73,55

20.30 t 1 0.90

149.14 t 14.89

342.658 t 135.86

68.25A,B t 6.58

807.80 t 376.15

22,50 t 10.85

195.90 t 96.99

332.99ł,a,C * 99.33

15.35 t 7.30

144.7'| t 16.28

295.15B,C t 119.59

62.95B,c l-7.54

787.75 t 328,35

24.15 t 10.17

1 69.60 ł 79.92

294.95d,B,C * 59.56

'l9.75 t 11.11

146.29 t 17.15

250.90d,c t 68.90

60.70C t 9.73

791.35 ł 297.74

24.90 x 6j2

148.65 t 77.80

271.80C,D t 48.35

16,40 t 8.88

142.87 ł 12.8Ą

225.75d,C ł 37 .46

50.30D t 5.28

685.05 t 205.67

29.45 t 9.09

149.70 t 88.44

219.00e,D t 76.71

16.00 ł 10.27

144,54 t 9.89

128.40e,D t 31 .52

44.25e,D t 6.02

648.60 t 280.51



vity was, however, higher in the blood serum of the
older lambs than in the younger but without statisti-

tions concerning age and therefore, we can not talk
about the environmental pollution.

In conclusion, the age of lambs significantly influ-
ences the concentration of some researched indicators
in blood (calcium,
iron, urea, glucose
ro1, AĘ CK and G

lambs the concentrations of calcium, inorganic phos-

the increase of age of the lambs, which should be
taken into consideration in a nutritive, metabolic and
health stafus evaluation of the sheep.
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GUDMUNDSDOTTIR K. B., SVANSSON v.,
AALBAEK B., GUNNARSSON E., SIGURDAR-
SON S.: Listeria monocytogenes a koni z Islandii.
(Listeria monocytogenes in horses in lceland). Vet.
Rec. 155, 456- 459,2004(I5)

Poddano analizie w pulsacyjnym polu elektrycznym i rybotypowaniu 20 izo-

\atów Ltsteria monocytogenes.Pięć izolatów pochodziło z potwierdzonychprzy-

padków 1isteriozy koni, które zakonczyĘ , 15 izolatów

pochodziło z 4 ognisk chorób koni, gdzie Zarazekwy-

osobniono zkŃtt 12 koni podejrzanych o szonki stoso-

wanej w żywieniu koni. Duża lic zba L monocytogeiles wystą)owała w kałe koni

z ostrymi objawami choroby W obrębie 20 izolatów wyróżniono 6 genotypów

Każdy incydent choroby wyłvołl-wałjeden genot}p. Serotyp 1/2a spowodował

3 ogniska choroby w 1991, 1993 l 199'7 r. W jednym ognisku choroby ten sam

geno§p wyizolowano z waJroby i śledziony konia z listeriozą oraz zkiszonkL 
.


